
               ABOUT OUR INGREDIENTS
                                We are proudly partnered with:

@100kmfoods: source ingredients from within 100km of the GTA
@Woodwardmeats: delivers PEI farmed beef

Jim Giggi: connects us with mennonite and local meat and �sh
@Oroshi_fishco: dry age our �sh to maximize �avor

@Maizalto: provides us with ontario eco-grown corn masa

SEASONAL FROM ONTARIO FARMS

BRUSSEL SPROUTS AND BACON | GF | VGO | $12
Roasted and raw, parsley salsa, 
bacon tortilla croutons, bacon snow

SQUASH TASTING | VG | GF | $12
Raw, pickled, roasted, cabbage cream

MAITAKE Y ADOBO | VG | GF |$13
Sweet potato adobo
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DIPS AND THINGS | GF | VG | $15 
Escabeche dip, black sesame hummus, 
walnut spread, chip mix

SALSA AND CHIPS | GF | VG | $10
Chefs choice of salsas, chip mix

PAPA Y QUESO | GF | VGO | $12
Baby potatoes, cheese cheech, sweet potato cream

TROUT  TIRADITO | GF | $18
Brazilian style, watermelon kombucha, chili oil, fermented
watermelon + celeriac, greens

SALBUTE DE SASHIMI | GF | $15
Fried tortilla, cured trout, toum, pickled onion, greens

OYSTER CEVICHE | GF | $15
Cucumber, cherry tomatoes, celery, citrus, herbs

*SCOBY AGUACHILE | GF | VG | $15
Celery, mushrooms, beet, cherry tomatoes, herbs

     
GF: Gluten free      VG: Vegan     VGO: Vegan Option 

FLAN | GF | $6
Burnt strawberry gel, sea buckthorn, milk, mint oil

BROWNIE | GF | VGO | $6 
Sweet potato/nut base, yoghurt, sesame snow

PEACHES AND ASH | $14
Sponge cake, guava and memelette, meringue,
unripe peach salt

COFFEE                   
Espresso | $4      
Americano | $4.5               
Cappuccino | $5      
Latte | $5
Carajillo | 1oz | $11
Espresso, licor 43, co�ee beans
Mushroom Co�ee | $4,5
Mushroom Latte | $5
 
  

                              

SUBLIME CHAMOMILE | $4,5

BLOOM TEA | $8 
Earl Grey Marle-Antoinette,
Dragon pearls Jasmine Green
L’Apaisante Herbal Floral

DESSERTS

TEA
Camellia Sinesis, Montreal



TACOS | $10FROM THE SEA

FROM THE LAND

Mimosa springs trout
GRILLED TROUT | GF | $30
Potato con�t, egg cream, actually in season veg
  

Arthur, ON, happy ducks
ROASTED DUCK BREAST | GF | $28
Crispy skin, beet salsa, jus

DUCK TAMALES | $25
Corn husk charcoal, mole, pickles, cream

PEI, happy beef 
HANGER STEAK | GF | $35
6oz, actually in season veg, sun�ower mole, jus

140 BURGER | $18 | Vegeterian option now available
4oz, aged beef, tomato, lettuce, ontario ketchup, 
avocado crema, cheese cheech, chips, brioche

Maizal masa
RAJAS POBLANAS | VG | GF
Triple cheese, potato crumb

TINGA | GF
Caramelized onion, tomato, chicken, crema, cilantro

ASADA | GF
Aged beef, garlic scape salsa, cotija cheese

MUSHROOMS AL AJILLO | VG | GF
Roasted mixed mushrooms, soy umami sauce, pickled
onions, cilantro

VEG FORWARD
HASH BRAVO | GF | VG | $12 
Potato, plantain, taro, onion, toum, avocado cream,
tomato salsa

EGGPLANT | GF | VG | $18
Broiled, roasted pepper salsa, quinoa, roasted scallion
salsa

SEASONAL RICE | GF | VGO | $20
Actually in season veg, mixed grains, cashew cream,
avocado cream, pickled onions, soy, sesame oil

TAMAL YUCATECO | GF | VG |$20
Corn dough, tomato salsa, onion, lentil, vegan cheese,
banana leaf

LARGE FORMAT (FOR GROUPS)

PEI STEAKS | GF | MP 
Served with sun�ower mole, roasted corn, cured stone
fruit

NIGHTSHADES AND FIRE | GF | VG | $30
Char Broiled eggplant, heirloom tomato, chickpea - lentil stew

TROUT A LA TALLA | GF | $60
Rajas poblanas, tortillas, pickles

     
GF: Gluten free       VG: Vegan    VGO: Vegan Option 

     
GF: Gluten free       VG: Vegan    VGO: Vegan Option 

/ TABLE CENTER

MP: Market price, di�erent prices and sizes available 


